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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: An essential public health goal is to reduce 
age-related disabilities in the elderly. The present study 
aimed to investigate the effect of exercise program on 
 health-quality of life (HQL) in older adults. 
METHODS: Subjects were sixty healthy adult volunteers 
over the age of �� years. None of the subjects had any ex-
perience in exercise programs but were physically active 
and able to perform activities of daily living independently. 
The subjects were randomly assigned into one of two 
groups each with �� people: test (exercise) group and con-
trol (no exercise) group. The test group was taken into a �	-
week aerobic exercise program. The exercises included a �-
�� minute circulatory warm-up, a �� minute walking and a 
�-�� minute stretching/cool-down period. The exercises 
were performed three times per week under supervision of 
an experienced instructor. No exercise program was pre-
scribed for the control group. Both groups were assessed 
before and after the exercise program. The LEIPAD questi-
onnaire was used to measure HQL.
RESULTS: The results showed significant improvements in all 
domains of the LEIPAD questionnaire whilst the level of HQL 
did not change and none of the scores obtained by the 
LEIPAD was significant. Measures of HQL improved with 
exercise so that there were no HQL changes in the control 
but significant changes were observed in the exercise group. 
CONCLUSION: This study suggests that an exercise program 
has resulted in a significant improvement in HQL in older 
adults (NCT��


��).

An essential public health goal is to reduce age-related 
disabilities in the elderly. In the next 	� years, the num-
ber of people over �� years of age will double [�], raising 
the issue of finding feasible means for their independent 
living [	]. In fact, the aging populations are those who 
are in need of specific encouragement to engage in phys-
ical activity [�]. Exercise and physical activity have been 
suggested as effective means to maintain independent 
living in old age [, �]. Health-related quality is defined 
as optimum levels of physical, mental, role, social func-
tioning involving occupational and life roles, relation-
ships, and personal perceptions of health, fitness, life 
 satisfaction and well-being [�]. The elderly are more 

prone to experiencing various adverse events. Conse-
quently, physical, social, economic well-being issues 
tend to be interrelated to a much greater extent than 
among other age groups [�].

Exercise can improve and maintain health-quality of 
life (HQL) and increasing the HQL is one of the primary 
goals for health improvement in older persons [�]. 
Various modes of exercise have been offered to improve 
physical functions and HQL in older adults. The goal of 
exercise for older adults is to increase their reserve cap-
acities and therefore maintain the ability to perform 
daily activities [
]. As HQL is related to body function and 
structure, activity and participation [��, ��], exercise pro-
grams may lead to significant improvement in strength, 
endurance and body mechanics in older adults [�	]. 

Many HQL instruments have been developed (e.g. 
studies of reactions to such diseases as cancer, cardio-
vascular disorder, AIDS and surgery), however, the LEIPAD 
questionnaire is a subjective assessment specifically de-
signed to determine HQL in the elderly as it takes cogni-
tive function into consideration [�	]. This instrument is 
valid, reliable and also very practical. Its name is an acro-
nym deriving from the first two of the three involved 
universities namely, LEIden (the Netherlands), PADua 
(Italy), and Helsinki (Finland). The present study aimed 
to investigate the effects of exercise program on HQL in 
older adults. 

METHODS
This was a semi-experimental trial conducted in Shahre-
kord, Iran (NCT��


��). We assessed �
 subjects for 
eligibility. Sixty healthy volunteers over the age of �� 
 years were asked to participate in this study (Cochran’s 
formula with a 

% confidence level, t = 	.�	�; d = �.��; 
p = �.��
). The study subjects were recruited among 
those who responded to advertisements in outpatient 
clinics [�]. Subjects were randomly assigned into one of 
two groups each with �� people: test (exercise) group 
and control (no exercise) group. Following Avlund et al 
[��], the sixty subjects were equally distributed between 
the two groups, but otherwise randomly selected by tak-
ing every second participant from a randomly organised 
computer file.
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None of the subjects had any experience in exercise 
programs but were physically active and able to perform 
activities of daily living independently [�]. Exclusion crit-
eria were: neurological disorder (paresis, stroke, Par-
kinson’s disease), acute heart impairment (hyperten-
sion, congestive heart failure), unstable chronic illness 
(diabetes mellitus, malignancies), severe musculo-skel-
etal impairment (inability to participate in the programs) 
[�]. Ethics approval was obtained from the university’s 
medical research ethics committee. All subjects agreed 
to participate by providing written informed consent. 
The test group was taken into a �	-week aerobic exer-
cise program. The exercises included a �-�� minute cir-
culatory warm-up, a �� minute walking, and a �-�� min-
ute stretching/cool-down period. The exercises were 
performed three times per week at the rehabilitation 
unit under supervision of an experienced instructor. No 
exercise program was prescribed for the control group. 
Both groups were assessed before and after the exercise 
program. The same questionnaire was used for the sub-
jects in both groups. 

The questionnaire consisted of demographic data 
(such as age, gender, educational level, and employ-
ment) and the LEIPAD questionnaire used to measure 
HQL at week � and �	 [�	]. The ��-item LEIPAD question-
naire designed to measure seven main HQL dimensions 
or domains and each item in the instrument was scored 
from � (the worst condition) to highest (the best condi-
tion). The questionnaire was administered by the same 
instructor who was not informed about the protocol: 

�) The physical function dimension, scores ranging 
�-��; 	) the self-care dimension, scores ranging �-��; �) 
the depression and anxiety domain, scores ranging �-�	; 
) the cognitive functioning domain, scores ranging �-��; 
�) the social functioning domain, scores ranging �-
; �) 
the sexual functioning domain, scores ranging �-�; and 
�) the life satisfaction domain, scores ranging �-��. 

Scale instrument consisted of �� questions which 

measured seven dimensions of HQL: self-perceived phys-
ical health, self-esteem, interpersonal and social func-
tions, expectations for the future, recreational activities 
and activity of daily living. Test-retest for reliability was 
based on �� questionnaires within two weeks of early 
assessment. The reliability level measured ��%. All data 
were gathered and analyzed using SPSS (version �). Chi-
square and t–test were performed to analyse demo-
graphic and HQL differences between the two groups. 
Statistical significance was accepted at p<�.��. Mann-
Whitney test was used to compare the measurements of 
characteristics and dependent variables between the 
two groups. 

RESULTS
All subjects had completed the study. Table � represents 
demographic details of both groups. Initially there was 

The results obtained in the two groups before (pre) and after (post) exercise using scores of the seven domains of the LEIPAD question-
naire. The values are mean±standard deviation. For comparison between groups, the paired t-test showed significant differences.

Control Test

Domains pre post p- value pre post p- value

Physical function 5.45±1.23 4.84±2.03 0.923 5.39±1.11 7.39±2.43 0.0143

Self-care 3.35±1.02 3.31±1.15 0.678 3.45±1.73 5.23±1.92 0.003

Depression & anxiety 2.55±2.22 2.45±1.62 0.888 2.67±2.34 4.54±2.88 <0.001

Cognitive functioning 3.15±2.32 3.10±2.11 0.987 3.14±2.16 5.98±2.43 0.004

Sexual functioning 5.35±2.38 5.01±2.41 0.896 5.39±2.19 7.99±2.32 <0.001

Social functioning 6.26±2.74 5.99±2.47 0.798 6.19±2.77 8.25±2.39 0.0156

Life satisfaction 2.52±2.88 2.41±1.96 0.897 2.64±1.77 4.35±2.02 <0.001

Total 28.63±14.79 27.11±13.75 0.997 28.87±14.07 43.73±16.39 <0.001

Demographic variables in the study groups.

Control Test

Number of subjects 30 30

Women, % 47 56

Men, % 53 44

Age, yrs, mean ± SD 68.03±10.65 68.63±6.96

BMI, kg/m2, mean ± SD 25.4±1.91 24.8±2.02

Employment, %

Employees 20 15

Housewives 47 38

Workers 15 25

Retired 18 22

Education, %

Primary school 45 35

High school 55 65

Insurance support,% (present) 60 73

Fall history,% (present) 47 53.1

BMI = body mass index; SD = standard deviation.

TABLE 1

TABLE 2
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no significant difference between the two groups of test 
and control in terms of the demographic features (p 
>�.��, Chi-square and Mann-Whitney). However, after 
intervention (exercise), the overall level of HQL, meas-
ured by seven domains of the LEIPAD questionnaire, 
showed statistically significant improvement in the 
LEIPAD score in the test group (t-test, p <�.��). In con-
trast, the level of HQL did not change and neither of 
 scores obtained by the LEIPAD was significant so that no 
improvement in the LEIPAD score was found in the con-
trol group (Table �). The results clearly indicate that an 
exercise program has a positive effect on HQL in older 
adults. 

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that an exercise program im-
proves HQL in older adults and that after a regular exer-
cise significant improvement in all components of HQL in 
the older adults is observed. 

In the recent industrialised world, HQL in older 
adults is particularly important in view of the increasing 
number of over �� year-olds [�	]. At this age physical 
abilities slow down and pharmacokinetic responses to 
treatment decline [�	]. The results of the current study 
are in agreement with Acree et al [��] who found that 
HQL of the elderly who exercise is higher than HQL of 
the elderly who do not, so that the adherence to exer-
cise improves HQL [��]. In fact, many studies have re-
ported that the exercise interventions of any type 
 (water, resistance and balance exercise) can lead to the 
improvement of HQL [�, ��]. Likewise, Barrett & 
Smerdely [��] suggested that progressive resistance 
 training significantly improves strength, mobility and 
HQL in elderly people. 

Many older people are reluctant to participate in 
the exercise programs because of medical obstacles 
such as poor health, fear of injury and transportation 
problems [��]. For adults, there is substantial evidence 
documenting the health-benefits associated with phys-
ical activity [��-	�]. Physical activity improves health 
even for chronically ill or frail older adults [	�, 		]. 

Indeed, exercise is a tool to help older adults to 
overcome their disabilities and improve all aspects of 
HQL particularly to maintain their health conditions and 
perform activities of daily living. Meta-analytic reviews 
have proven that exercise is associated with a variety of 
health improvements such as decreased risk of coronary 
heart disease and stroke [		], improved cognition in sed-
entary older adults [	�], a modest benefit in HQL for frail 
or older adults [	], and a positive association with suc-
cessful aging [	�]. 

Because of this, recommendation of current public 
health is that all adults should engage in at least �� min. 
of moderate-intensity activity (.�-�.
 metabolic equiva-

lents) on most days of the week [	�]. Similarly, this study 
showed that a regular exercise has a positive effect on 
physical activity and improves HQL in older adults. 

In addition, other investigations show that exercise 
interventions are able to modify physical risk factors for 
falls such as balance and mobility impairments and also 
reduced muscle strength [	�-��], and as such the inci-
dence of falls in older people reduces [��]. Nevertheless, 
it must be noted that exercise outcomes for older adults 
should be achieved as efficiently as possible due to the 
fact that elderly people can less easily afford multiple 
exercise programs and often have difficulties to travel to 
venues for exercise [��]. Therefore, further research 
should investigate specifically the best training exercise 
to improve HQL in older adults. 
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